
YOU WILL

FIND BARGAINS
At RAY'S
ANNIVERSARY SALE
. FOR BOYS

f BOYS-
SLACKS - PANTS

IN SUMMER WEIGHTS - COLORS
Size 6 to 12

$3.95 SLACKS Only $2*50
Size 12 to 18

$4.95-$5.95 SLACKS $3.95
Most of them

SUITABLE FOR SCHOOL WEAR

Sizes flJLo 12 . Davy Crockett

$2.95 KHAKI PANT $JI .94
Neat . I)oe» Not Have Fringe.

A REALLY GOOD BUY

Sizes 6 to 16

$1.79 BLUE JEANS $J.49
Sizes 6 to 16

$3.19 ARMY TWILLS $2-69
lust Like Dad's

Slightly Irregular . 6 to 12

Blue Bell WRANGLERS SJ_.98
LI. Blue . Heavy Weight
. Hoys' Waist Sizes 27 to -'J I .

$3.49 WRANGLER STYLE . SO-69

BOYS' Short Sleeve SPORT SHIRTS

$100
$1.98 Shirts $1 .65

BE "WISE
BUY NOW For SCHOOL

! Miss Redmond
Is Honored At
Birthday Party
Mr. and Mrs. Reuel Nolaml hon¬

ored their niece, Miss Jackie Sue
| Redmond, at a birthday party
Thursday evening.
Supper was served out-of-doors.
The guests, in addition to Miss

Redmond, were Mr. and Mrs.
Reevw Bowan and son. Bill, of
Manchester, Ga. Miss Sue Camp¬
bell, Miss Barbara Jones, Miss San¬
dra Thatcher. Sir. and Mrs. Ted
Noland, Mr and Mrs. W. B. Nol-
and, Mr. and Mr* J R. Medford,
Joe Marrow. Perk Fugate, and
Tommy Nichols

» » »

Doll Exhibit
Is Shown At
Club Picnic

Mr, and Mrs. Joe Oreen were
h«>st.s at the annual family pienic
for the Fines Creek Home Demons¬
tration Club Thursday night at'
their home on Eagle's Nest Road.

Entertainment following supper
featured on exhibit of character¦
dolls made by Mrs Green's grand-
mother. Mrs J C. Welch. The col¬
lection included dolls dressed as
Cleopatra. Joan of Arc, Betsy Ross
and Mary Qu'^n of Scots.
Mrs Tom Rogers conducted a

short business session
Announcement was made that

the merhhers will be guests of the
While Oak Club at their August
moating.

Mrs. Green was assisted in enter-
talnlng by Mrs R V. Welch, Mrs
James Murray, and Mrs. Carl
Green.

* ? .

Mr and Mrs. Joe Howell of
Raliegh spent the weekend with
the former's parents, Mr. and Mrs
Joe Howell, Sr

« * «

Miss Rette Hannah left today for
Long Island, New York after
spending a vacation with her moth-j
er. Mrs. William Hannah.

* * *

Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Snyder have
returned to their home in Clyde
after visiting their son. Pvt. James
H Snyder at Fort Carson. Colo.

+ ? »

Canned crushed pineapple makes
a delicious preserve when com-

| hined with dried apricots or fresh
pears Add an orange to the pine¬
apple-apricot mixture and a lemon
to the pineapple-pear combination.

I « ? »

Decorate fruit gelatin with
daisies. Use blanched almonds for
petals, bits of orange rind for the
renters.

MORE ABOUT

Opera
(Continued from Page 1)

dale Opera Guild; James Kilpat-
rick of Waynesville, and a member
of The Mountaineer staff,

After some discussion. the
.group agreed tentatively to ap¬
proach the Lake Junnluska Metho¬
dist Assembly to determine senti¬
ment of assembly officials toward
producing an opera in the lake
auditorium If the Junaluska offi¬
cials give their approval, it was

suggested that the assembly and
'the Waynesville Chamber of Com-j
merce might sponsor the project j
jointly

Dr. Di Filippi said that opera
members might present a sacred
concert at the lake Sunday night
and one or two operas during the
week.

"Faust" was proposed as an opera
'especially well suited for presenta¬
tion od 'he assembly grounds.

It was also suggested that inter¬
ested persons in Western North
Carolina might agree to under-
write the cost of the first opera so

that it could he made free to the
public.
The opera director expressed the

belief that members of the Florida
opera company probably would be
glad to come here in the summer
to present performances and. at
the same time, enjoy a vacation in
"this wonderful climate".
Dr Di Filipoi. who is nationally

and internationally known in opera
rircles. Is also chairman of the vo¬
cal department at the University
of Miami and also artistic director
of the Ft. Lauderdale Opera Guild.
He spent three days at the Kersten
homb to discuss plans for the 1958
opera season at Miami and Ft
Lauderdale
The maestro explained that the

Florida operas feature top stars
of the Metropolitan Opera, who
have to be booked a year or more
ahead.

Mr. Kersten also pointed out that
the Ft Lauderdale Opera Guild
which he heads is one of the most
successful opera groups in the na¬
tion and. unlike most, operates
consistentlv In ihe black without
any kind of subsidy.

MRS PAUL THOMAS SMART is the former Miss Mattte Sue Med-
fortl daughter of Mr and Mrs. Cash Medford of Route 4, Waynes-
ville. She was married Saturday evening in Davis Chapel Metho¬

dist Church. (Sherrill's Photo).

Mattie Sue Medford Is
Bride Of PaulThomas Smart

Miss Mattie Sue Medford and
Paul Thomas Smart were mar/ied
Saturday evening at 7 o'clock in!
Davis Chapel Method I* t Church.
The Rev. A. R. Davis, pastor of

the Crabtnee Methodist charge of¬
ficiated ahd wedding music was

presented hv Mrs P. M. Chase,
pianist, and I>. O Ferguson, Jr.
vocalist.
The bride is the daughter of Mr

and Mrs. Cash Medford of Route 4,
Waynesville. The bridegroom is the
son of Mr and Mrs. Ellis Smart of
Clyde
The ceremony was performed by

candlelight and the altar was dec¬
orated with floor baskets of white
gladioli and branched candelabra
against a background of fern.
The bride was given in marriage

by her father. Her gown of Chan-
tilly lace over bridal satin was de¬
signed with basque waist, long
sleeves, and yoke of marquisette,]
The full skirl extended into a cir¬
cular train, Iler finger-tip veil of
illusion was attached to a coronet
of lace and satin studded with
iridescent sequins and seed pearls
and she carried a prayer book with
white carnations.

Miss Barbara Jane Chase of
Waynesville, college roommate of
the bride, was maid of honor. Her
baiierina-lvngt li gown of yellow
crystalette was fashioned with a!
portrait neckline and embroidered
torso waist She wore a half-hat of
matchin gerystalette trimmed with
summer flowers and carried a
colonial bouquet of mixed flowers

Miss Jean Crawford of Waynes¬
ville, cousin of tiie bride, was
bridesmaid. Her ballerina-length
dress was of mint green crvstalette

eaturing a portrait neckline, long
orso, and full skirt. She wore a

natehing half-hat and carried a

¦olonial bouquet of summer flow¬
ers. "

The flower girl was Frances Da-
/is. daughter pf Mr. and Mrs. Frank
3avis of Waynesvllle. Route 4.

David Smart served as best man
or his brother and ushers were !
^harles Dean Medford. brother of
he bride. Hubert Tate. Linton
'ilmer, and Carl Painter. Jr.
Mrs. Medford, mother of the

jride. wore a light blue linen lace
Iress with blue accessories and a

.orsage of white roses. The moth-1

.r of the bridegroom wore mint
jreen sheer crepe with white ac-

.essories and her corsage was also
>f white roses.

For a brief wedding trip the
wide wore a princess style white
.otton, with white accessories and
corsage of carnations front her

irayer book. The couple will make
heir home at 202'i> South Hay-
rood Street, Waynesville,
Mrs. Smart was graduated from

lie Crabtree-Iron DufT High School
ind attended Bob Jones University
vhere she was a member of Chi
tigma Phi Society. She received a

degree in Primary Education from
Vestern Carolina College last June
ind will become a member of the
laze)wood Elementary School fac-
ilty this fall,
Mr. Smart was graduated from

Crabtree-Iron Duff High School
ind Blanton's Business College. He
s now employed with Dayton Hub-
x-r Company
On Friday evening following the

vedding rehearsal the parents of
he bride entertained with an in-

formal cake-cutting in the church.
Assisting in serving were Mrs.
Hubert Tate. Miss Ruth Ferguson,
Mrs. Manson Medford, Miss Jean
Crawford, Miss Barbara Chase.
:ind Mrs, Charles Ferguson.
The bride's table was covered

with an Italian cut-work - linen
cloth.

HELP WANTED.Male or Female
Top-notch chef-cook, bell hops,
kitchen help, maids. Apply in -

person. Terrace Hotel. Mr. Dan-
iels or Miss Hanson J 16-19.

m̂

BEAUTY KNOWS NO BOUNDARIES
* . »

.
YOSHIE BABA (left!, Miss Japan, is greeted on her arrival in Los
Angeles by June Svedin, Miss Washington State, who wears an
Oriental style hat. Both girls are contestants in the Miss Universe
Contest, to be held in Long Beach. Calif. (International Sovndphvto)

Lakeside Club
To Attend
Craft Fair ,

The Lakeside Home Demonstra- Jiion Club met Tuesday night in j
the home of Mr*. Troy Boyd with
Miss Kate Phillips as co-hostess "

Mrs. Rankin Forguson presided.
Mrs. Charles Ross conducted the
Jevotioris.

Mrs. Minnie Nichols of Ashe-
ville and Mrs. Claude Rogers were

guests.
The club made plans to attend

the Craftsman's F.iir on Tuesday
?vening. July 17 p* a group. Plans
were made for a furniture refin-
i-hing workshop to be held at the
August meeting in the home of
Mrs. James McClure with a cov¬
ered dish supper.
The demonstration on "Built-Ins"

was given by the homF agent. Miss
Mary CornweH.

* * *

Personals
Mr. and Mrs. James C. Galusha I

of West Palm Beach, Florida. "

former residents of Waynesviile. '

are visiting Mr. and Mrs. C. C. '
League. .

...
* * *

Miss Betty Ann Howell, student
nurse at Presbyterian Hospital in
Charlotte, arrived Saturday to
spend a two weeks vacation with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Howell.

* * »

Sgt. and Mrs. Wayne Wtight and
their children have returned to
Roswell. New Mexico after spend¬
ing a month with relatives in this
section.

? * *

Mr. and Mrs. Hye Sheptowitch
left Saturday* for New York where
they will spend two weeks buying
fall and winter merchandise for
Sheppe'g Store.

* » ?

Mrs Everett Smith and daugh¬
ter, Laura Gail of Fernandina
Beach Florida are spending this
week here as guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Davis and their daugh-
ter, Carolyn.

* * *

Miss Patsy Green and her niece
and nephews, Betty Ruth and Jack
Atkins and Buster Green, left Sat¬
urday for a vacation at Atlantic
Beach. They were accompanied by-
Bill Crawford, who is spending the
summer here.

Mrs. Wilkerson To Visit
^

Eastern Star Chapter '

The Waynesville Chapter, No.
163. Order of the Eastern Star will

(
neet Thursday at 8 p.m. in the
Masonic rooms in the First Na-
ional Bank Building.

Mrs Evelyn Wilkerson of Ashe-
dlle, district deputy worthy ma-

ron, will make her official visit to

the chapter at this time.

Visiting OES members are invit.

?d to attend the meeting.
. * »

Want ads bring quick results

Miss Barbara Jran Hightowrr,
whose marriage to Joel Arringtnn

will take place August 18, has hon¬

ored us with her selections of

Silver. China and Crystal. Her pat¬

terns are:

Silver."Classic Rose" by Reed

& Barton.

China."Miramar" by Flint-

ridge.

Crystal."Wistaria" by Tiffin.

They are now on display at

KI RT CANS. Jeweler

6-Pc. Place Settings,
from $29.75

Serving Pieces, from $4 25

Teaspoons, from $3.75

"Never received
so many compliments ..

For family fare or formal 31 jm .

affair TOWLE sterling gives T' B
you a lifetime of pleasure. M ,

Selecting your favorite pattern /I AH
is a fascinating adventure here. /| j|
Our selection of the newest U AH
designs is complete and our ij AH
consultants are eager to serve 11
you. Come in today! E

PAY A £LITTLE // / %4
n.Mh

WATCH
FOR THE

OPENING.
OF

YORK'S SEWING
MACHINE SHOP

IN THEIR NEW LOCATION
. . . THE BUILDING

Formerly Occupied By Slack's
26:1 N. Main Street. Wavnesville

LOTS OF PRIZES WILL BE LIVEN AWAY!

BAY'S ANNIVERSARY SALE V^'w
*

-

K .J*

M'lfiiM'i i'r ijI ..*


